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Suits, Skirts

at

Money makers for money savers Monday. Another sur-
prise in the way of women's garments. Economical buyers
crowd the big cloak department since the sale the tremendous
New York Commission House stocks began. Extra salespeople
and fitters to make shopping prompt and

The best for the money In America.
175 Butts worth $15 and $18, g QQ
175 eultk In Venetian, broadcloths, home-pun- t,

chevioti, In all the leading style,
new blouse, eton and other style Jacket,
llnd throughout with Glvernaud's taf-
feta, worth up to 125, Q 7(!
ale price Us I W

140 suits In all the very best styles In the
market, everything new In materials In
this lot, silk lined throughout, worth up
to $35.0- 0- onalo price IW UU

Waists
BOO SILK WAISTS made of Glvernaud's

famous taffetas, warranted not to crock.
In reds, blues, pinks, cerise and blacks,
worth up to $10.00 9 "IE
on sale at sC I O

60 dozen women's white fawn waists, open
front and back, beautiful garments,
worth up to $2.60 ft Oft
sale price UwC

T5 dozen walBts In white and colors,
trimmed with Insertion and ' Pft.embroidery, $1.60 quality for ....oJUG

SO dozen white lawn waists In all the
leading style, at $3.00, $4.00, ft fi fs
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and UsUU

Skirt Specials
Lot 1 Women's and Misses' Skirts worth

tip to $3.00 i finfor, each iUU
Lot J Women's and misses' rainy-da- y

skirts worth up to I OO
$4.00. for, each litjQ

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
Closing Out Sale

a, ntiofy prif
Will All

of

satisfactory.

dosing Out All the Silks from the Now
York Stocks.

The enormous sales during the past week has left us many broken lots. All ofthese must positively be closed out, and this means the biggest and best silk bar-gains ever heard of. Monday we commence the work of disposing of this enormous
of silks that run In lengths from 1 to 15 yards. Every piece will go regardless

of profit. Our one aim and object Is to soil. This grand silk sale will continue untilthe silks from the New York stock will be a thing of the. past.
Bilks worth $1.00, $1.26. $1.60 and $2.00 on

sale Monday morning at 49c. From 8
until 11 o'clock. Just for two hours we
will throw upon long alsde bargain coun-
ters over 600 pieces of glik, ait accumu-
lations from this great N. V. stock, black
and colored cords, black taffeta, colored
taffeta, plain, heavy silks. Failles s,

big brocade evening silks, pom-imdo-

silks, wash taffeta, Foulard silksblack fancies, gold brocade, checks, plaid
stripes, fancies of every description, thebiggest bargains in silks In the city. The
sale on these silks will start at 9 andlast until 11 o'clock Monday morn- - MnnInc. silks worth up to $2.00, at only., fa1-- '

Our special sale on Foulard has set the
whole town a talking. Another grand
sale Monday afternoon from 3 until 6
o'clock at only 8sc; In this lot over 200

fileces of Cheney Bros." new spring stvles
color and design you could wish

for. Every piece pure silk and the same
quality that is today being sold in our
city for $1.00, $1.25 and 11.35. but you
buy all you want Monday afternoon In
big main silk department from 3 until

o'clock for just two hours at 3Qc
All day Monday to add to the bargain

excitement in tne sua department.
Corded

sit
wash silk, beat grade, 25c

Plain white wash silk pure silk
at 25

Tard wide black Jap wash silk,' at 39:
Embroidered pongee, worth $1.26, 7c.for 3C
Skinner satin, n. wide, black 1.25mu ctiiurB, wortn lor
Black taffeta, 27-- 1 n. wide, worth 86c,

for 47c

as

sale means em- - 39ccroiiierea Swiss
(Part pays accepted in this sale.)

1UO 35o Mercerised chanibrays, the
quality. Monday IQJa

(Mall orders on special fabrics

8 A. M.v e sell suiting the heavy-Weight- s,

from $1 60 to 00 a
one to a customerno blacks) at a yard, c.

FKOM 1 to 12
e mt-- our $1.60. $1 Wi. $2 60 and 60

Prunellas In only (no black) andonly oue pattern a customer, at, a
? to 4

sell warn Eollennee. our 1

REMEMBER S DRESd GOODS

' "ch low

lot

These immense stocks must be
VELOUS BARGAIN GIVING.

and Waists

J V M

AT 1
4$

Lot 8 Women's and misses' skirt In
rainy-da- y and dress skirts, worth up
to $6.00, your A
choice for sC'tlU

Lot 4600 silk and wool skirts, rainy-da- y

and drese skirts, worth A fIJJ
up to $10.00, for nrUu

Lot C 200 women's silk dress skirts,

ZV? 10,00
400 women's spring Jackets 0 ffworth $5.00, for saiJU
Women's $2.00 I flflwrappers, for I'UU
Women's 75o wrappers,

for fcOG
200 children's Jackets I "ft"worth $5.00, for 1 1 1 0

6

Black taffeta, 27-l- wide, worth
$125. for ....

Black taffeta, 27-l- n. wide, "worth
$2.00, for

Bluek taffeta, 36-l- n. wide, worth
. for .... 1.14

Black taffeta, 64-l- wide, worth
$3.60. for 1.69

Black taffeta, 64-l- wide, worth
$4.00. for .... 2.35

Black peau de sole, 24-l- n. wide,
worth $1.75, for 98c

Black peau de sole, 24-l- n. wide,
worth $2.26, for 1.15

Black peau de sole, 27-l- n. wide.
$2.50, for 1.25

Black peau de sole, 36-l- n. wide,
$3.75. for .75

Black peau de crue, 36-l- n. wide enworth $3.00. for
Black silk, worth g9cfor only
Black moire silk, 27-l- wide,

worth $1.60, onlv 9Gc
Black silk, 36-l- n. wide,

worth, $2.60, only .25
Black moire gllk, S(-l- n. wide, .50worth $3.00, only
Pure silk crepe de rhene. In black and

xo colors, worth $1.00,
for only 69c

Black grenadines, 46-l-n. wide, the $15",
$1 76. 12.26. $3.60, and grades, 1.00
The wonderful record of Wtrui'.nw taffem

We have not this year of one single
Instance where Wlnslow taffeta has given
poor service. This Is a good season on
taffetas and we are selling more Wlnslow toevery day.

Send In your mall orders. Thousands
of customers pleased with our bargains.
No samples special sale goods,
but any open order will he tilled and
should the silk not please return and get 1your money back.

t

10

Mnussellne de Bole, either black or ir.wnue, wortn 400 yard, at, yard.... &WU
z&o imported JJ-l- n. ma.lrHS,

in waistlng and shirtings styles, CMonday at, IQC

until ths lines are closed out.)

regular $150, $193 and $2 grade, andPanne crepe, our regular $2 M grade, onlyone pattern a customer, at, a

.i.rR.?U TO i P. M.
,UX our ,1S". l w d $2Voiles color only, and only one pat-tern a customer, at. a yard, only Sc

FROM 1 30 TO 4:S6 I. M.You fa n hnw u u c" , tmz virn nomtn suaZjr.ni at and Uro Koman

ADS ABB ALWATS GENUINE.

Wash Goods
Embroidered Dress Swiss Sale Monday

A New York Importer accepted our offer on his "stock" Imported em-
broidered Swiss; these are the high grade, fabrics sold as high as $2.00 per yard.
We have a splendid range of styles and oo lors, such light blue, cadet pink, old
rose, black, black and white, whit and black, linen, ecru, green and hello, all em-
broidered In either black or white both, oo all of these shades for ground work.
This $2.00,

at
pieces

5c
ard

filled these

The Leading Dress Goods House of
the West.

More dress goods than all the other stocks In Omaha combined.
We will close out all the spring and summer goods at less than coat of production.
In blacks Priestley leada them all.
In colors Lupin of Catuau d Nord. Francs, Is the standard.

FROM to 10
will tailor In

worth $5 vard,
only pattern positively

A. M
will $3

roiors
to yard.

FROM P. M
We will silk

IIATPEN

worth

moire $1.25,

moire

$3
at

atheard

sent of

pieces Scotch

yard

50

to yard,

"f" 50

to

or
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of the Gigantic

Monday's Bargains Surpass Attempts Bargain

Department

disposed of at once, as we have not the spare to store them. YOU WILL BE MOKE THAN SUKriJlSKI) AND DELIGHTED
EXTRA CLERKS, WRAPPERS AND CASHIERS, TO MAKE TRADING RAPID AND CONVENIENT.

ATTEND
An Unusual
Opportunify

To buy fine shoes at the big store
Monday. We have taken the balance of
the ladles' fine shoes from the Lynn stock
and put them on one large table at $1.96.
Not a pair In the lot worth less than three
and three fifty.

Men's finest vicl kid and kangaroo. In
both welts and McKays, all at one price
ONE NINETY-SI- worth $3.50.

Sole agents In Omaha for the celebrated
Stetson and Crossett shoes for men and the
Ultra and Brooks Bros.' shoes for women.
These goods are the best that money can
buy.
Boys' satin calf bals, worth $2.00, at.. $1.35
Youths' satin calf bals, worth $1.75 $1.25
Little men's satin calf bals, worth $1.50. $1.10
Boys' Imported patent calf bals, welt,

worth $3.00, at $1.95
All day shoe specials in the bargain

room.
Men's satin calf bals, worth $1.75, at.. $1.00
Boys' satin calf bals, worth $1.50, at.. 98c
Youths' satin calf bals, worth $1.40, at.. 98c
Women's serge slippers, worth 50c, at.. 29c
Child's Dongola lace 8, worth 50c at 19o
Chllds' Dongola button, worth 25c,

t 9c
Women's vicl kid lace and button, nar-

row tots, worth $3.50 and $4.00, at... $1.39

$1.25 Imported Bohemian glass sala'ds
and trays, dozen different styles,
colors and shapes i0e

Decorated cups and saucers, each 2 Ho
Plain white cups and saucers, each..'., lo
Decorated cuspldos Flemish ware. .....10c
Fine blown flint tumblers, 3 for 8c
$1.00 fine hand painted china plates.... 10c
Seml-porcela- pie plates, 2c; tea plate,

3c, dinner plates 4C

In our 4c crystal assortment you will find
articles worth up to 50c, your choice at 4c
All sizes lamp chimneys 2c

pieces crystal cream seta 19c
Decorated toilet sets $1.39
Genuine Flemish water pitchers 25c
Gas mantels f,c
Mica gas chimneys bc

Watch and Ring Sale
New line of finest fully guaranteed ladles'

O size watches, solid gold, fitted with
Waltham or Elgin movements, usually
sold at $22.50, Haydens price $15.00

Ladies' finest solid gold chatelaine
watches, Waltham or Elgin move-
ments, for $15.00

beaded chatelaine bags, worth
$5, on sale at $2.48

Heavyweight solid gold rings, fancy
stone settings, worth $5, at $1.98

Wall Paper and Paints
Greater variety and newest styles to se-

lect from at reduced prices for the week.
35c papers at 20c; 25c papers at 13c, 20c
papers at 12ic; 15c papers at 10c: lOo ni.pers st 7o; 8c papers at 6c; 60 and 6c papers

zhc.
The best grade of ready mixed paints on

the market at 98c per gallon, worth $1.60
$2.00.

Flannels
cases extra heavy Shaker flannel, reg-
ular 8V4c. at per yard 4c
coses extra heavy cotton flannel, peryr 4c
pieces white linen and wool

flannel, regular price 40c, at per yd.. 28c

Bed Spreads
475 extra large and heavy bed spreads,

Marseilles patterns, regular price,
$2.50. each $1.25

895 full size Marseilles bed spreads,
regular price. $2.75, each $1.60

275 full size pink and blue fringed crochet
bed spreads, regular, $1.50, each 98c

870 full size extra heavy Marseilles
patterns, regular price $1.25. each.... 89c

220 full size fringed extra heavy bed
spreads, regular $1.75, each $1.23

Optical Dept

Special low prices for first-cla- ss work.
We guarantee every pair of r.M.
filled frames, guaranteed for ten years, $3.50
value, $1.69.

Aluminold frames, with floe quality
ien.es, fitted to eye, for 98c.

M

Stocks of the Two New York Commission Houses

Previous Giving.

THE GREAT PIANO

Chinaware

""8' de"l0r8' "d

The Great Hay Sale of
Carpets, Furniture
and Draperies
is now at Its best. Attend It; examine
goods and compare prices. The season
has been backward, tnd the great sur-
plus stock of Furniture, Carpets and Dra-
peries have been placed on this sale at
from 25c to 50c on the dollar.
A bedroom suit, 3 pieces, hard wood,

nicely carved $11.90
Coll spring, full size 7.-

-,

Mattress, full size t.75
Chiffonier, solid oak, 5 drawers .... 5.85
Sideboard, solid oak, beveled plate

mirror h.bo
parlor suit, hand carved, full

spring seat $11.98
parlor suit, hand carved, full

spring seat $19.85
Iron bed, brass trimmed, full size... 2.9i
Hnll rack, quarter-sawe- d oak 3.8,--i
Cobbler reat, arm rocker 1.95
Morris chair, golden oak or mahog- -

any 6.93
Cane scat dining chair, oak (brace

I arm) 73
Figured vclour couch 6.00
Figured vclour couch, large size.... 6.98
Crush plush couch, large size 9.83
Leather couch, full sl7e 18. OS

AH the very newest designs from the
very best factories. See the special values
In finest Curtalno, Draperies and Carpets.
CARPETS
40c Union carpets 2."e

Extra heavy C. C. Ingrain carpet .. 3!e
Fine all wool Ingrain carpet 49c
Columbia Brussels carpet, 1 yard

wide 75c
75c Brussels carpet 69c
$1.25 Wilton velvet carpet 89c

Axmlnlster rugs $1.98
80x60 Smyrna rugs 98c
9x12 Smyrna rugs $11.75
9x11 Brussels ruga $10.98
DRAPERIES

Nottingham lace curtains, 49c to $5.00
pair.

Ruffled muslin curtains, 49c, 75c, 98c,
$1.25 and $1.60 pair.

Ruffled net curtains, $1.50, $2, $2.50 and
$3.00 pair.

Irish point curtains, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and
$5.00.

Brussels net curtalns1$i3i00l $4.00, $5.00
and up.

Two-ton- e French net curtains, $6.50, $7.60
and $8.00.

SaBh nets and mtratlne in ruffled and
embroidered, 12c, 15c, 20c and 25c.

Sensational Sheet
Uusic and Book Sale

Commencing tomorrow we will place on
sale the entire McKlnley edition of sheet
music at 3c per copy. Including such popu-
lar pieces as "Flower Song," by Lang;
"Faust," "II Trovatore," by Dorn; "Fairy
Dance," by Bohm; "Storm," by Weber;
"Ave Maria," from "Cavalleria Rustlcana"
(vocal); "Second Rhapsodle," by Liszt;
"Flatterer," by Chamlnade; "Intermezzo"
from "Cavalleria Rustlcana," and hundreds
of other selections.

Books and studies in the well known
Schriner edition will also be placed on sale
at 60 per cent oft list prices. Such well
known works as Mendelssohn's "Songs
Without Words," regular price $1, our price
40c; Chopin's "Waltzes," regular 60c, our
price 20c; Chopin's "Nocturnes," regular
75c, our price 30c; Loeschorn Studies, Op.
65, books 1. 2, 8 50c each, our price 20c;
Loeschorn Studies, Op. 66, books 1, 2, 8 60c
each our price 20c.

Czerney Velocity Studies 4 books com-
plete in one, regular 60c our price 24c.

Same, four separate books, 25 each, our
price 10c.

Hen's Scales and Exercises, regular 60c
our price 20c.

Kohler's Studies, Op. 60, 151, 157, 190
regular 60 our price 20c.

dementi's 12 Sonatas, Op. 36, regular 50c
our price 20c.
Hohman's Violin Method, Books 1 and 2

regular 60c our price 20c.
Bach's two-pa- rt lnveatlons regular 40c

our price 16c.
Kohler's Piano Method, Vols. 1 and 2

regular prices 75c our price 30c. When In
need of snytbing In the Sheet Music or
Book line, give us a call. We can save you
money on everything.

Shirt Waist Gocds
Imported Oxford Cheviots, regular 40c,

for 25c yard.
Mercerized Oxford Cheviots, regular 6O0,

for 35c yard.
Madras Cloth, satin stripe, regular 60c,

tor 35c yard.
Imported Damask Shirt Waistlng, regu-

lar 65c, for 45c yard.
Dotted Piques, the swellest thing out. In

red, blue and black dots, regular 75c, for
60c yard.

Imported Dotted Swiss In all colors, from
20c to 65c yard.

Colored Dress Linens, regular 40c, for
25c yard.

r.luslin and Sheeting
16 yards Old Glory Muslin for $1.00
Bleached Muslin, regular 7c, for, yard. 6 14o
Unbleached Muslin, regular 60, for,

rT 4e
8- - 4 Uiibieached bheeting, for, yard.... 15c
9- - 4 Unbleached Sheeting, for, yaxd....l6He
8- - 4 Bleached Sheeting, for, yard 16Ho
9- -4 Bleached Sheeting for, yard I8H0

Plllowcaslng for, yard 100
Pollowcaslng for, yard HHo

Remnants of Table Linen In 2, 1 and
lengths at reduced prices.

nn 0)
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Hardware, Stoves
and ilousefurnishings
SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR NEXT WEEK.

GOODS THAT U NEED.
Reliable gasoline cabinet stove, 4 burner

with steel gauge burners In oven and
broiler below, Just like a gas stove, wortli
$28.00 elsewhere, for $21.95.

Very handsome Insurance with
step, including the best oven made, $9.95.

We have a car of Junior Gasoline stoves,
2 and 3 burners, cabinet frames, brass stand

iuc uroi mane, muiiu ft.uu, ur luo
for $2.95.

IE

IbTCJbXI l .',1

X '11

The Home Range If you want something
that Is first class, but plain, without
much nickel, we have a range we can give
you a bargain in, worth $35.00 anywhere
else; we sell 'em for $26.95.

A good No. 8 cook stove, with
oven for baker, plain, honest stove, worth
$15.00; we sell 'em for $10.49.

60 DIFFERENT STYLES OF REFRIG-
ERATORS UP FROM $5.50. EVERYTHINO
IN SEASON.
Plain screen doors 65o
Adjustlble hardwood screens 25o
Grass catchers 43c

step ladders 42c
SCREEN WIRE

h, per yard go
h, per yard 9c
b, per yard 10c
h, per yard lie
h, per yard , 12s

Economy cobbler outfit 43c
Water coolers $1.75

turkey dusters 10c
Hardwood hose reels 49c

Gem lawn mower $2.25
No. 8 copper bottom boilers 79c
POULTRY NETTING
2 feet wide, per yard 2c
S feet wide, per yard 44c
4 feet wide, per yard 6e
6 feet wide, per yard 7c
6 feet wide, per yard 8c
10-q- t. tin water palls 10c
Fancy wood salt boxes 6c
Wood roller towel rack , 60

Special Grocery Sale
6 pounds granulated sugar 22c

can grated pineapple...... ....84c
can early June peas 10c

can pumpkin, only .... 6c
can sugar corn ,...7Hc
can table peaches ...12 Vic

3 pounds evaporated blackberries. 25c
3,000 pounds California prunes on sole

at, per pound ....3V4c
3 pounds tapioca 10c
3 pounds navy beans 10c
8 pounds oatmeal 10c
8 pounds hominy lOe
3 pounds peas 10c

b. can baked beans . 6c

Selling Lard Cheap
pall pure-lea- f lard 35c

pall pure-lea- f lard 58c
pall pure-lea- f lard $1.15

Best brand bologna 5c
Best brand welnerwurst 7c
Home-mad- e pork sausage 7c
Best Wisconsin Llmberger cheese 12Vic

Fish
Visit our fish department the largest

line of fancy cured fish In the market.
Imported mackerel, per pound 12V4c
Imported herring, each 2c
Choice family wnlte fish, per pound 6c
Scaled herring, 3 tor lc

Vhen Tired Shopping
Get a free cup of our delicious cocoa and
a tasty, fresh crackers at our demonstra-
tion, free. We are introducing our elegant
and chocolate and pure, fresh crackers.

Special Tea and Coffee
New crop sundrled tea, worth 75c at.. 35c
New season basket-fire- Japan only... ,38c
English breakfast tea, worth 75o,

only ..40c
Broken Java and Mocha, only 12Vic
Good whole coffee, worth 25c, only ..10c
Greden Rio coffee 15c
High-grad- e Java and Mocha, 80s, or 4

pounds tor ...$1.00

fwfm

SINGLE COPY FIVE CENTS.

" '"

AT

SALE
Monday in the

Monday we will commence unloading our two New Tork stocks. Our warehouse,are full to overflowing and In order to make room for our regular stocks we will al-m-

give goods away until reduced. It will pay you to come 200 miles to thtsale, as nothing like It has been sold in Omaha at the prices.
e"k' dre" good8' nlte etc" furntahlng Roods, bovs' school

clothlng-$2..o.- ooo worth of new. seasonable goods at a sacrifice. No dealers peddleror manufacturers sold to in this room.

HAMMOCKS AND CROQUET SETS
We are headquarters for hammock n,icroquet sets.
Be sure and examine them when in thebargain room.

FURNISHINGS.
One bargain square of ladles' and chll-dren- 'i

medium and summer weights Invests and pants, some with long sleevesand some with short slexvea uH m.
"'unui mi'evea; worm up to Sue,
on sale at 10

Ladles' $1.00 and $1.60 corsets,mostly W.C.C., on salo at.... 39c
Ladies' and children's fast black

full seamless hose at ...6c
Children's 50c nightgowns.

at 19
300 doz. men's nnlhrliman ihiri. anddrawers, In plain and fancy colors, and

wuiiii uji 10 ovc, on saieat 19
Men's 75e colored laundered shirts.at 29c
Men's 25c suspenders,

at 124c
Ladles' 10c handkerchiefs,

at .3c
Men s 25c silk bow and string ties,at ...5c

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING
Boys' all wool suits, worth up to $5.00. orisale at $1.60

and 1.4b
Boys' all wool suits, worth up to ftp.$1.50, on sale at $1.25 and HO0
Boys' all wool knee pants, double seatsand knees, worth up lo $1.00, ap

on sale at 60c, 40c and JQC
Boys' all wool knee pants, double sentsand knees, worth bOc and 75c. n rat, pair .'. s.0
Mens all wool $3.50 and $4.00 pants, nilsizes and. colors, 1

at, pair I.CO
Boys' all wool long pants, worth toCup to $3.50, at bOC

WlK

THERE WILL BE TEN OTHER SALES BETWEEN THESE rTTRINO TITF rtAVWHICH WILL BE ANNOUNCED ON THE FLOOR WHEN lilBY COMMENCE.

Ribbon Sale Monday
Monday Is always Ribbon Day with us.

cit-ga- iancy in.ribbons IUI
Elegant wash taffeta

ribbons 10c
Fine liberty taffeta

ribbons 15c
Extra wide fancy

ribbons 25c
NEW NECK RUFFS.

TJie largest, best assorted and lowent
priced line of new neck ruffs In the city
from 50c to 5 each.

NEW VEILINGS.
Just received our new summer line offancy

Men's $1.60 and $2.00 underwear QQ
Men's 75o Balbrlggan underwear JJg
500 dozen men's fine Balbrlggan shirts anddrawers In plain and fancy colors; alsoblack, all sizes; all the Otis make; everygarment warranted perfect and BP.made to sell at 75c, on sale at.. OuC
Bcrlven's Elastic Seam drawersat 49c
$1.60 and $2.00 SHIRTS

AT ...98c
All the newest styles In men's negligee,

au win latest colors ana an tnebest makes, on sale at 98c
MEN'S 60c NECKWEAR

AT ...15c
300 dozen men's silk neckwear In all thenew styles, Down, tecks, four-in-hnn-

nil wn.ih R,. .n -- i ISC
Ska

at ..r.::.. Z5C
L,AUir.a Zoc STOCKINGS IOl4

I s ? b300 dozen ladles' and misses ntocklngx Inplain and fancy colors, every stocking
warranted perfect and worth 2uc, IP.nn an a at IIPLADIES' 60C STOCKINGS. 2BC

200 doz. ladles' fine lisle thrnn'd t'nV'li.,1ru
in plain and fancy colors, every OEone worth 60c, on sale at.. iUb

Straw Hats
A great line just received at 25c, 35c, 40a,

45c and 60n.
A nice line of men's straw tats In Pan

amas, sailor, and fedoras, at 60o. Our spe-

cial in straw hats for children at 16c Is cer
tainly a winner.

Men's felt bats in derby, pans ma, fedora
and pasha shapes, all colors, silk bands,
wldo and narrow rims, high and low crowns,
patent sweat bands, made up in all colors
to sell at 55c, 75o, $1. $1.25, $1.60, $1.76 $3,
$2.25, $2.60, $2.75 sad $3.

Special sale on beys' hats.
Great values in this sale In trunks, va-

lises, satchels, etc.

Grand Millinery Salo
in Room

Monday we put on sale a big lot of fine
American Beauty Roses, 3 la bunch, with
foliage, on sale at, per bunch, lOo.

Children's wreaths, In all colors and
styles, at each, 10c.

CSO ladies' Block Straw Hats, In large
and small shapes, at 10c.

A great assortment of sailors on sale at
10c.

The greatest millinery sale ever held In
Omaha.

Hair Goods
We are headquarters for switches.
16-l- n. switches, 'short stem, $1.23.
20-l- switches, short stem, $1.41.
14 In. pompadours, on special sale, 24a.
All natural hair.

ha buj-en-
, never --aw auch clo--

THE GENUINE AND MAR

Get Hayden Bros' Grocery

Prices.

Bargain Room

I ATTEND OUR FAMOUS THIRTY- -
MINUTE SALES.

FIIOM Hi:i TO O 1 M.
We will .ell extra heavy unbleached LIiMuslin, worth 6c a yard, only 10 lyards to a customer, at per yard fiSU

1 IKOI !,;to TO 10 A. M.
We will sell Oerman wide Blue Cnlleo,regular 10c. Krado, only 10 yards Alnto a customer, at nr ard f 8"

I'HOM lOiHrt TO 11 A. M,
We will sell the celebrated Hill's Muslin,worth KVsc, a little heavier and a littlefiner than Imadale, onlv 10 yards M Into a customer, at per ju'rd u,lr8U

I HUM 11 TO lli.il A. M.
Wo will soil nn extra line grade of Dimi-ties, regulur 7Hc and I1H3 goods, perfectlyfast colors, only 10 yards to a Icustomer, at per yard 10

FKOM 1 TO liilo If. M.
Y? will sell Cheviots, all wool,all wool gray suitings, allwool Scotch Tweeds; thene goods are worthfrom $1.50 to .( a yard; aluo Blackregular 9Sc grade, Blnc.k Mo-hairs worth SI a yard, (ierman Henriettas4b Inches wlrto, worth Soc a yard, tnd othergoods. Nothing less than ittc a vard andup to $3 a yard, all will ko In this rsale of 30 minutes, at per yard tu"KltOM ! TO Vtiail 1 M.

We will sell tho finest line of Bilks everseen for the money. These are In lengthsfrom 4 to 10 yards In a piece; Foulards,ancles, Htrlpca. not a yard worth lessthan 60c and up to $1 a yard; for So ir.minutes only nil will go at, a yard.... 100
KltOM SI TO 3iUO 1 M.

We will sell fine brown yard wide Muslin,regular price la loo, onlv 10 yardsto a customer, the finest
unbleached munlin made, yard 05KHOM 4 TO 4:ii l. M.
We will sell Batistes. Wmltles and Organ-
dies. 811k Striped and Mercerised Batistes,running In lengths from 2 to 13 yards,worth from 18c to 39c a yard, only ni10 yards to a customer, at, a yard 9"

KHOM ft TO ftiilO 1 M.
We will sell Amoskeasr Apron Gingham,
only 6 yards to a customer, the O inregular Go grade, at, a yard

TWO-TONE- D COMPLEXION VEILINGS.These are the stylish, lo goon's,regular 60e and 75c goods. On ma
sale Monday, yard, only HC

NEW BELTS.
We have the choice of the latest novel-ties In ladles' Belts 25 styles of the very

latest.
Belts you pay 60c for,

only , 25c
Bolts you pay $1 for,

only 50c
Belts you pay $1.60 for,

only 75c
Big job leather belts,

each ICc

CORSETS
Ladles' straight front summer coretsbatiste, and ventilated

worth $1, at ...49c
Ladles' and misses' batiste girdles,

worth 75o, at ...49c
Dr. Warner's Rust Froof corsets.at 100
The Nemo corset, forstout figures, at mAlso a full line of W. B. Kabo andCorsets, In all the new springstyles, at .1.00

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR ndrawers, gowns, chemUe, trimmed withfine embroidery and fine lace and in.Insertion, worth $1, at 41 C
Ladles' tine nightgowns, skirts, chemiseand drawers, elaborately trimmed withfine Valenciennes lace and Insertion withfine embroidery, worth $1.50 noand $2, at OOC
Children's fine gingham dresses, from 1 to4yeurs, worth 75c, ilQ
Ladles' fine combination" suits' and urn?

brella pants, lace trimmed, Arworth ooc, at 4 DCChildren's parasols at 10c, 26c, 8!c,' 6oo and
Lauies fancy parasols in block and qOa''Wiwii, n l . TJ 'I E 3

Graduating White
Dress Goods

It will pay you to see our large Una an4
get pui- - prices before buying. Never to.
the history of our white goods department
has there been such a mammoth stock to
elect from.
Opera batiste, 35c, 40c and 60o a yard.
French Lawn and Batiste, 48 Inches wldt

60c and 66c yard.
French Lawn and Batiste, S3 Inches wide,

18c, 220 and 30c yard.
Swiss Mull, 35a, 45c and 65c yanl.
Persian Lawn, 25c, 80c, S5o, 40o, and 60a

yard.
Mercerized Mull, regular 85c, for 69(1

yard.
Mercerized Mull, regular 75c, for 68(1

yard.
White Imported Organdies, 88 Inches

regular 75c, for 59o yard.
White Imported Organdies, 88 Inches,

regular 0, 7Bo yard.
White Imparted Organdies, 68 Inches.

regular $1.10. 89o yard.
6,000 yards Victoria Lawn. 40 Inches wide,

regular 20c, for 15o yard.
6,000 yards Victoria Lawn, 40 inches wide,

regular 18c, for I2e yard.
6,000 yards Victoria Lawn, 40 Inches wide,

regular 15c, for lOo yard.
10,000 yards Indian Linon. from lo !-- "

ysrd.
6.000 yards Block Indlo Linon

to 30o yard.
10,000 yards checked o

10c, for 6c yard.
20,000 yards Whitf

checked, from 10c
Imported IXitibf

Men's Underwear

Bargain

t


